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It extends to the whole
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ana fasnlir.-
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De/initions'-In this Act,
unressthe context otherwise
requireq,.backward
(a)
classes,,for the

backward
.ru.r* or "iir""",o"Hfli ;tJ:t'r.fi :"?f
and the ScheduledT;;;;,
Uil:

ment in the lists;

tay be specifiedby the
Govern-

(b) 'commission" means
the state commission
for Backward
Classesconstitutedunder
section3 ;

n'
,4,

""o0"'ii#ff;lt;

meanstheGovernment
of thestateof Jammu

;H:rr;Ians

listsprepared
uy tT Govcrnnear
fromtimeto

"ooo'n*3,1T;:"r'":,::ltTf"flil':fr
"*:ffi ";1;;ili

whichio ,-h:opinionor o"to"''.;-;;_i*u",",,
represented
in theservices
underthec""".-LirnJany

Iocat
or other authority within trre
ieoito.y of the Stateof
J:mmu and
Kashmir or under *re controi
of the Governmcat;
(s) .Mcmber" means
a Member of thc Comrn6si6a
ud inclu&c
the Chairperson;
(f) *hescribed" means
prescribed by rules made
under this Act.
CHAPTER II
Tbe State Commissioe for
Brckward Clasrcs
3. Constiturion of
.1heStute Commission
The Governm"ot 'l'-urt
l)
.3.11r-ir-:''t-*at.to {or.Bac-hwardClasses.{
be known as the stetc
Commission'forBackward
Clisses ,o ,*Ji"ir" ,h;
"T"rl_"0 *
;;;;
and to perform rhe function,
".rign-ed,o-ji uoa", this
Act.

"",!?rJli?fr:ffiH,1Yfl

consist
ortherotrowing
mcmbers
nomi-

(a) a chairpersonwho
is or has beena Judgeof
the supremecourt
or of a High Coun;
(b) an emincnt educationist;
(c) a person who has
for at least tu

socr"t"ry,o'co""-''-"n;.;;J;J"::T"[lt*"tff
:":
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carrying a scaleof pay which is not lessthan that of a Secretary
to Government and shall in either case, have adequate
administrativeexperience;
(d) two personspreferablybelongingto BackwardClasseswho has
specialknowledgein mattersrelating to backwardclasses.
(3) There shall also be a Secretaryto the Commissionwho shall be
person with adequateadministrativeexperienceand holding a post of
Additional Secretaryor its equivalent.
4. Term of ofilice and conditions of senice of Chairperson and
Members.-{ l) Every Member shall hold office for a term of three years
from the date he assumesoffice.
(2) A Member may, by writing under his hand addressedto the
Government,resign from the office of Chairpersonor, as the casemay be,
of Member at any time.
(3) The Governmentshall remoy€a p€rsonfrom thc office of Member
if that person(a) becomesan undischargedinsolvent;
(b) is convicted and sentencedto imprisonment for an offence
which in the opinion of the Government, involves moral
turpitude;
(c) becomes of unsound mind and stands so declared by a
competentcourt;

;

t

(d) refirsesto act or becomesincapableof acting;
(e) is, without obtaining leave of absencefrom the Commission,
abscntfrm threc consecutivemeetingsof the Commission; or
(g has, in thc opinion of the Government,so abusedthe position
Chairpcrson or Member as to render that person's
of
continuancein office detrimentalto the interestsof backward
classesor the public interest:

A

Provided that no percon shall be removedunder this clauseuntil
that person has been given an opportunity of being heard in the
matter.
(4) A vacancycausedunder sub-section(2) or otherwiseshall be filled
by fresh nomination.
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(5) The saldries and allowancespayable to and the other terms and
conditionsof serviceof the chairpersonand Membersshall be suchas may
bo prcscriH.
5. Oftcers and other employees of the Comnission{l)
The
Govcrnment shall provide the commission with such oflicers and
cnpl,oyccs as may be necessaryfor the efficient performance of the
frnctions of thc Commission
(2) Thc nlaries and allowancespayablc to and the other terms and
condiiions of scnico of the officcrs and other employeesappointcdfor the
purposc of the Commission shall be such as mey bc prescribed.
6. Salzrics and allowances to be paid orr of grants.-Thc salarics and
allo*anccr pryeble to thc chairperson and Membcrs and the administrative
cxpcorcr ircMing salaries, allowanccs end pcnsions payablc to the
ofriccrr d otlcr omployccs refcrrcd to in scction 5, shall be paid out of
thc grrnc rcftrrcd to in sub-section(l) of scction 12.
7. l/cmia,
erc. not to invalidote prnediegs of the Commission.No act or procecding of thc Comrnissionshrtt 5. invalid on the ground
mcrcty of ttc cxistencc of any vlcrncy c dcfcct in the constitution of the
Commission.
t. Prdyre
to be regulaed by the Connirior.{l)
The Commission
shall mect rs ud when nccc3sEryat such timc rnd placc es thc chairperson
may think fit
(2)

Th Commission shell regulatc its own procedure.

(3) All or&n and dccisionsof the Commision shall be authcnticated
by its Secrctrry or lly other ollicer of thc Commission duly authorised
by thc Sccrcuy in ttis bchalf.
CHAPTER III
Fuctionr

rnd Powcrs of thc Conmirsion.

9. Furrctiotu of the Commdssdon.{l) The Commissionshali examine
r€qusstsfor inclusion of any class of citizens as a backward class in the
lisg'and horr compleints of over-inclusion or under-incrusion of any
brckward ch*s in such list and tender ruch advice to the Governmentas
it docns.'appropriatc.
(2) Tiaadvice of the Commissionshall ordinarily be binding upon the
Govtrnmont.
10. Porers of the Conmissioa.-The Commission chall, white
pcrforming:its frnctions undcr sub-soction(l) of scctie 9, have all thc
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pow€rs of a civil court trying d suit and in particular, in respect of the
follorving mattcrs, namely :(a) summoning and enforcing the attendanceof any person from
any part of the Stateof Jammuand Kashmir and examininghim
on oath;
(b) requiring the discovery and production of any document;
(c) rccciving evidenceon affidavits ;
(d) roquisitiodng any public record or copy thereof from any court
or office;
(e) issuing commissionsfor the examinationof witnessesand
documents; and
(f) any other matter which may be prescribed.
I l. Periodlc revisionof lists by the Government.-41)The Government
may at any tine, and shall, at the expiration of ten years from the coming
into forsc ofthis Act and every succeedingperiod often yearsthereafter,
uadcrtake revision of the lists with a view to excluding from such lists
tbose clsses who have ccascdto bc backwardclassesor for including in
suGbliBts new bckrvard clrgcr.
(2, The,Governmcntshlll, while undertakingany revision referred to
in sub"section(l), consult the Commission.
CHAPTER iV
Flrer-rC' AcGgrSt rnd Audlt
12, Gra6 ry ilE Governnnnt.{l) The Govcrnmentshall, after the
rniopri.tion
ma& by State Legislatnre by law in this behalf, pay to the
Cmicrioaty
way of grrnts suchsuas of money as the Governmentmay
ffi* ft fu brfot !ililbd ftr fu purposes of this Act.
(2) Ttc Cmbrio
may spcnd such sums as it thinks fit for
pcrforming thc functions under this Act and such sums shall be treatedas
expcnditurepayableout of the grantsr*!+r:::,;L
:* in sub-section(l).
13. Accounts and Aaditll)
The Government strall maintain
prop€r accounts and other relevant records and pr€pare an
annual statcment of accounts in such form as may be
prescribcd by thc Governmcnt in consultation with the Accountant
Gencral.
(2) Tlir,'rccounts of 6G', Commission shall be audited by the
Accountant Gcneral at,suoh.inGrvrls as may be specificd by him and any
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expenditureincurred in connectionwith such an audit shall be payable
by
the Commission to the Accountant General.
(3) The Accountant Gcneral and any person
appointed by
him in connection with the audit of the accounts of the commission
under this Act shail have the same rights and privileges and
the
-A."ount"ot
authority in connection with such audit as the
General gcncrally has in connection with the audit of Government
acco'nts and, in particular, shall have the right to demand
the
production of books, accounts, connected vouchers
and other
documents and papers and to inspect any of the offices of the
Commission.
14' Annual report.-The commission shall prepare,in such form and
at such timc, for each financial year, as may be prescribed, its annual
report, giving a full accountof its activitics during the previous financial
year and forward a copy thereof to the Governmenr.
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15.- Annual report and audit report to be laid before
State
_
Legislature.-The Government shall cause the annual rep; together
with a mcmorandum of action takcn on the advice tendered
by the commission under section 9 and the reasons for the
non-acceptance,if any, of any such advice and the audit report
to
be laid as soon as may be after rhey are received before each
House of State Legislature.
CHAPTER V
Misccllrlcour
16. clmirperson, Members and emproyeesof the commission to be
public scnants.-'I\c
chairperson, Members and employees of the
commission shalt be deemedto be public servantswithinthi me.nningof
scction 2l of the Ranbir penal Code.
17. Pover to make rules.lr) The Governmentmay, by notification
in the GovernmentGazette,make rules for carrying out the provisions of
this Act.
(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the
^
forgoing powc* such rurcs may provide for ail or anf of the ioilowing
mattcrs,nrncly:(a) salarics and allowances payable to and the other tenns and
conditions of scrvice of the chairperson and Members under
sub-scction(5) ofsection 4 and ofofliccrs and other employees
undcr sub-section(2) of section 5 ;

\
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(b) the form in which the annual statementof accounts
sha[ be
maintainedunder sub-section(l) of section l3
;
(c) the form in, and the time at, which the annuarreport
sha[ be
pieparedunder section 14;
(d) any other matter which is requiredto be, or may be, prescribed.
(3) Every rule madeunder this Act shall be laid, as
soon as may be
after it is made, before each House of State Legisrature while
it is in
session,for a total period of thirty days which may be comprised
in
one session or two or more successivesessions,-and if, biforc
the
expiry of the sessionimmediatelyfollowing the sessionor thc successive
sessions aforesaid, both Houses agree in making any modification
in the rule or both Houses agree thit the rute shouid not bc made,
the
rulc shall thereafter have effect only in such modified form or
be of no
effect as the case may be' 'so, however,' that any such modification
or annulment shall be
prejudice to the validity of anything
-without
previously done under that
ru!e.
18. Powerto removedifricurties.-(r) If any difficurty ariscsin giving
effect to the provisionsof this Act the Governmlntmay uy ordeipublished
in the Government Gazette, make provisions, not inconsistcnt
with thc
provisions of this Act as appear to it to be necessary
or expedient, for
removing the difficulty.
(2) Every order madeunder this section shail, as soon .r
mey be after
it is made, bc laid bcfore each House of Statc Lcgislaturc.
19. Repealand saving.-<r) TheJammuandKeshnir stete commission
for BackwardclassesAct, 1995(president'sAct No. 2 of 1995)is
hereby
repealed.
(2) Notwithstanding any such repeal, snything done,
rny action
taken, any rule made, any order or notification issricd unacr
env of the
provisions of the law repealedunder sub-section(l)
shall bc decmed
to have bccn done, takcn, made or issued unaci ttrc corresponding
provisionsof this Act.

(sd.)
Dcputy Lcael Romombrancer.
Law Dcpertmcnt.

